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ABSTRACT
We study the nonlinear dynamics of a vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL) subject to a repetitive
optical pulse injection numerically using the SFM model. In our study, a linearly polarized slave laser is optically
injected by a train of optical pulses from a master laser, where the polarization of the master laser is orthogonal
to the polarization of the solitary slave laser (x-polarized). By varying the strength and the repetition frequency
of the injected pulses, diﬀerent dynamical states, including regular pulsations, period-doubled pulsations, chaotic
pulsations, periodic oscillations, quasi-periodic oscillations, and chaotic oscillations, are found. Instead of having
only one polarization mode at the slave laser output, both the y- and x-polarized modes are observed for
the pulsation and oscillation states. While the pulsation states with y-polarization follow a period-doubling
route to chaotic pulsations, the oscillation states with the x-polarization undergo a quasi-periodic route to
chaos oscillations. Then, with adequate strength of the injection, the x-polarized mode will be suppressed (i.e.
polarization switching) and eventually the slave laser will lock to the master laser with higher injection strength.
Also, the switching points, the boundary of the injection-locked, and the regions of the chaotic states are found
to be strongly inﬂuenced by the repetition frequency of the injection pulses and the detuning frequency between
the two lasers.
Keywords: VCSELs, optical injection, polarization switching.
1. INTRODUCTION
Vertical-cavity surface-emitting lasers (VCSELs) exhibit several desirable characteristics such as low threshold
current, high eﬃciency, circular beam proﬁle, and single longitudinal mode operation.1,2 One of the most
important properties of VCSELs is their polarization property. The emitted light of VCSELs is typically linearly
polarized (LP) in one of the two orthogonal directions (x or y).3,4 The polarization of the laser can be switched
among these two LP modes as the laser operating conditions such as the bias current and the temperature5,6 are
changed. By injecting a polarized light from a master laser to the cavity of a slave laser, polarization switching
(PS) has been reported and the nonlinear dynamics has been studied.7–10 With optical injection, nonlinear
dynamics such as limit cycle, wave mixing, period doubling, and chaotic behavior have been investigated.11,12
By optically injecting a light with orthogonal polarization to a VCSEL, polarization switching and control have
been demonstrated.13 However, most of the studies conducted have a injected light of constant intensity.
In our numerical study, the nonlinear dynamical characteristics of a VCSEL subject to optical injection
with repetitive optical pulses is investigated.14 The bifurcation diagrams of the laser under diﬀerent injection
strengths from the master to the slave laser, the detuning frequencies between the master and the slave laser,
and the repetition frequencies of the injected pulses are investigated. The time series of the x-LP and y-LP
outputs of the slave laser in diﬀerent operation conditions are plotted. As the injection strength increases, the
x-LP mode in the laser output is suppressed and then switched to the y-LP mode. The relations between the
polarization switched points and the detuning frequency and the repetition frequency of the injected pulses are
also investigated.
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2. SIMULATION MODEL
We use the model for a solitary VCSEL operating in the fundamental transverse mode regime which is developed
by San Miguel, Feng, and Moloney (SFM).15 In this model, there are four coupled diﬀerential equations for
two orthogonal linearly polarized slowly varying amplitudes of the ﬁelds Ex,y and two carrier variables N and
n. Here, N represents the total population inversion between the conduction and valence bands, while n is the
population diﬀerence between the carrier densities of spin-up and spin-down radiation channels.11,16 We have
extended the SFM model to account for a VCSEL subject to repetitive optical pulse injection. The polarization
of the injection ﬁeld is orthogonal the x-LP state of the free-running VCSEL. The rate equations are given by
dEx
dt
= κ(1 + iα)(NEx + inEy − Ex)− i(γp + ∆ω)Ex − γaEx (1)
dEy
dt
= κ(1 + iα)(NEy − inEx − Ey) + i(γp −∆ω)Ey − γaEy + KinjEinj(t) (2)
dN
dt
= −γ[N(1 + |Ex|2 + |Ey|2)− µ + in(E∗xEy − ExE∗y)] (3)
dn
dt
= −γsn− γ[n(|Ex|2 + |Ey|2) + iN(E∗xEy − ExE∗y) (4)
, where κ is the decay rate of the electric ﬁeld in the cavity, γ is the decay rate of N, γs is the spin-ﬂip relaxation
rate, γa is the gain anisotropy due to cavity geometry, γp represent the linear birefringence eﬀect, α is the
linewidth enhancement factor, and µ is the normalized injection current (µ = 1 at threshold). Kinj , ∆ω and
Einj(t) are the optical injection parameters such that Kinj is the coupling coeﬃcient, ∆ω is the detuning between
the master and slave frequencies, and Einj(t) is the injected ﬁeld amplitude. In this paper, Einj(t) is a repetitive
Gaussian distribution function with a peak injection strength ξ and a repetition rate frep modelled for the pulse
injection case. The injection pulse width is ﬁxed at 0.75 ps and the laser parameter used are as the following:
γs = 50 ns−1, κ = Kinj = 300 ns−1, γa = 0.5 ns−1, γp = 30 rad/ns, γ = 1 ns−1, α = 3, µ = 1.5.11,16 Note that
a VCSEL may exhibit two frequencies corresponding to the frequencies of the two LP modes. In stationary case,
these frequencies of the two LP modes are ωx = −γp + αγa and ωy = γp − αγa, respectively.17,18 Accordingly,
the detuning frequency ∆ω is then deﬁned as the diﬀerence between ωinj (the frequency of the master laser)
and the intermediate frequency between the x-LP and the y-LP modes of the slave laser. Runge-Kutta method
is used to solve the coupled rate equations.
Figure 1. Bifurcation diagrams of the intensity extrema Ix and (Iy) for the x- (blue) and the y-LP (green) modes for
detuning frequency ∆ω = -40 rad/ns and the repetition frequency frep = (a) 1 and (b) 3 GHz, respectively.
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3. RESULTS
The nonlinear dynamics of a VCSEL subject to repetitive optical pulse injection is strongly inﬂuenced by the
intensity and the repetition rate of the injected pulses. In this paper, we analysis the polarization dynamics with
the computation of the bifurcation diagram of Ix,y as a function of the normalized injected strength Iinj/I0.
Here, Iinj ≡ |Einj(t)|2 corresponds to the intensity of the injected pulse and I0 ≡ |Ex|2 + |Ey|2 is the intensity
of the free-running VCSEL. For the parameters chosen, the free-running VCSEL emits only the x-LP mode but
not the y-LP mode, where I0 is in fact equal to the intensity of the x-LP mode or I0 ≡ |Ex|2.
3.1. Nonlinear dynamical States
Figure 1(a) plots the bifurcation diagram of Ix,y as a function of the normalized injected strength Iinj/I0 for the
repetition rate frep = 1 GHz and the detuning frequency ∆ω = −40 rad/ns. The blue (dark) and green (gray)
curves correspond to the x- and y-LP modes, respectively. The x-LP mode gradually evolves from a slightly
modulated intensity to a more complex dynamics such as quasi-periodic oscillations, periodic oscillations, chaotic
oscillations, and chaotic pulsations, while the y-LP mode exhibits quasi-periodic pulsations route to chaotic
pulsations. As the injection strength is increased to about 0.08, the x-LP mode is suppressed. Figure 1(b) shows
the bifurcation diagram with the pulse repetition rate frep = 3 GHz. The x-LP mode goes from modulated
intensity to regular periodic oscillations. Note that the pulsation states in the x-LP mode do not appear in this
Figure 2. The time series of dynamical states with detuning frequency ∆ω = -40 rad/ns and (frep, Iinj/I0) = (a) (1,
0.005), (b) (1, 0.016), (c) (1, 0.04), (d) (1, 0.06), (e) (3, 0.005), (f) (3, 0.02), (g) (3, 0.042), and (h) (3, 0.06). The blue
(dark) and green (light) curves correspond to the x- and y-LP modes, respectively.
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case. After the polarization switching (Iinj/I0= 0.024) occurs, the y-LP mode becomes the only lasing mode
and exhibits chaotic pulsation states and period pulsation states in several diﬀerent regions.
Figure 2 shows the time series of the dynamical states in the optical pulse injection system, where Figs.
2(a)-(d) are the states from Fig. 1(a) with frep = 1 GHz and Figs. 2(e)-(h) are the states from Fig. 1(b)
with frep = 3 GHz, respectively. As shown in Figs. 2(a) and (b) for Iinj/I0 = 0.005 and 0.016, quasi-periodic
oscillation state and quasi-periodic pulsation state are observed in the x- and y-LP modes, respectively. When
the injection strength increases to 0.004 as shown in Fig. 2(c), both the x- and y-LP modes exhibit chaotic
behavior where the x-LP mode exhibits chaotic oscillation while the y-LP mode exhibits chaotic pulsation. The
oscillation states in the x-LP mode gradually transforming into the pulsation states as the injection strength
increases. As Iinj/I0 increases to 0.006, as shown in Fig. 2(d), both the x- and y-LP modes lase in the chaotic
pulsation states.
When the repetition frequency of the injected pulses increases to 3 GHz, polarization switching from the
x-LP mode to the y-LP mode occurs at a much lower injection strength (Iinj/I0 = 0.024) than the case with frep
= 1 GHz (Iinj/I0 = 0.08). For (frep, Iinj/I0) = (3, 0.005), Fig. 2(e) shows both quasi-periodic oscillation in the
x-LP mode and quasi-periodic pulsations in the y-LP mode, respectively. In Fig. 2(f), for (frep, Iinj/I0) = (3,
0.002), the x-LP mode exhibit period-1 oscillation state while the y-LP mode exhibits period-1 pulsation state.
With Iinj/I0 = 0.042, which is beyond the polarization switched point, the x-LP mode is suppressed completely
and left with only the y-LP mode pulsed periodically. By further increasing Iinj/I0 to 0.06, chaotic pulsation in
the y-LP mode is found as that is shown in Fig. 2(h).
3.2. Polarization Dynamics with Diﬀerent Detuning Frequencies
In order to better understand the inﬂuence of the detuning frequency ∆ω to the optical pulse injection dynamics,
Fig. 3 plots the bifurcation diagrams with diﬀerent detuning frequencies. The repetition frequency of the injected
Figure 3. Bifurcation diagrams of the x- (blue) and the y-LP (green) modes for a repetition frequency frep = 1 GHz
and detuning frequencies ∆ω = (a) -30, (b) -10, (c) 10, and (d) 30 rad/ns, respectively.
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Figure 4. Bifurcation diagrams of the x- (blue) and the y-LP (green) modes for a repetition frequency frep = 3 GHz
and detuning frequencies ∆ω = (a) -30, (b) -10, (c) 10, and (d) 30 rad/ns, respectively.
pulses are ﬁxed at frep = 1 GHz. As can be seen in Figs. 3(a) and (b) with the detuning ∆ω = −30 and −10
rad/ns, respectively, the x-LP modes exhibit polarization switching through a quasi-periodic oscillations, periodic
oscillations, chaotic oscillations, and chaotic pulsations, while the y-LP modes exhibit quasi-periodic pulsations,
periodic pulsations, and chaotic pulsations. With positive detunings of ∆ω = 10 and 30 rad/ns, as can be seen
in Figs. 3 (c) and (d), similar dynamical states in both the x- and y-LP modes can be found. However, the
corresponding injection strengthes of the polarization switched points are found to be signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by
the detunings.
As shown in Figs. 3(a) and (b), the polarization switching occurs at Iinj/I0 = 0.074 and 0.063, respectively.
As the detuning increases to ∆ω = 10 and 30 rad/ns, the regions of oscillation states in the x-LP modes are
substantially narrower. The polarization switched points are lowered to 0.06 and 0.045, respectively. Moreover, as
the detuning increases, the regions of chaotic pulsations in the y-LP modes also shrink that no chaotic pulsation
is observed in Fig. 3(d). The polarization switching and shrinking of the chaos regions are even dramatic when
the repetition frequency of the injected pulses is increased to 3 GHz.
Figure 4 shows the bifurcation diagrams of the VCSEL subject to repetitive pulse injection with frep = 3
GHz. As can be seen, the polarization switching occurs at much lower injection strength compared to those seen
in Fig. 3 with frep = 1 GHz. As shown in Fig. 4(a), for a detuning of ∆ω = −30 rad/ns, the polarization
switched at Iinj/I0 = 0.021 while a large region of chaotic pulsation can be seen. As the detuning increases to
∆ω = −10 rad/ns, the switched point shifts lower to 0.01. Further increasing ∆ω to 10 and 30 rad/ns make
the injected laser switches its polarization at injection strengthes as low as 0.005 and 0.004 as seen in Figs. 4(c)
and (d). To show how the detuning and the repetition frequency of the injected pulses aﬀect the polarization
switching, Figs. 5 and 6 plot the polarization switched point for diﬀerent detuning frequencies and diﬀerent
repetition frequencies, respectively.
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Figure 5. Polarization switched points of diﬀerent detuning frequencies ∆ω for repetition frequencies of the injected
pulses frep = 1 GHz (black) and 3 GHz (red)
Figure 6. Polarization switched points of diﬀerent repetition frequencies frep for detuning frequencies ∆ω = 20 (red)
and 40 rad/ns (black).
3.3. Polarization Switched Point
Figure 5 shows the polarization switched points of diﬀerent detuning frequencies for frep = 1 and 3 GHz in the
black and red (gray) curves, respectively. As can be seen, the polarization switched point is gradually lowered as
the detuning increases from the negative detuning to the positive detuning. It is found that, to have a minimum
value in the injection strength for polarization switching, the frequency of the master laser in the free-running
condition has to be close to the frequency of the y-LP mode of the slave laser (∆ω = ωy = γp − αγa).
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Figure 6 shows the polarization switched points for diﬀerent repetition frequencies with detunings of ∆ω =
20 and 40 rad/ns in the red (gray) and black curves, respectively. As can be seen, the switched point is very low
at higher repetition frequencies. By injecting pulses with high repetition frequencies to the VCSEL in the y-LP
mode, the intrinsic x-LP mode is easily suppressed and disappeared. However, at the region near the relaxation
oscillation frequency of the laser (around 2 GHz), the laser tends to resonant in the intrinsic x-LP mode more
strongly and therefore have polarization switched points with higher injection strengths.
4. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, with the orthogonal injection of a train of repetitive optical pulses, a free running VCSEL exhibits
complex dynamics and it follows quasi-period or period route to chaos. Moreover, pulsation and oscillation
states can be observed simultaneously in the y- and x-polarized modes, respectively. However, the x-LP mode
exhibit oscillation route to pulsation state with increment of injection strength while the y-LP mode always keep
in pulsation states. On the other hand, polarization switching points, injection-locking and the chaotic regions
are strongly inﬂuenced by the repetition rate of the injected repetitive pulses. With higher repetition rate, the
polarization switching point occurs at a lower normalized injection power, while the range of the chaotic region
will be reduced and the SL is more easily locked to ML. To take account of the detuning frequency between
two lasers, the boundary of the oscillation states and pulsation states in x-LP mode and the region of chaotic
pulsation state in y-LP mode are inﬂuenced by it. Finally, the polarization switching is another important issue
for VCSEL subjecting to optical injection. We can vary the switching point by adjusting the repetition rate of
injection pulses of detuning frequency between SL and ML.
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